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R^^pghthouse^^m^mjjjj^HHHHHjK
For. Local Water»

Five Lights Will Be Established 

at Points Selected By 

CoL Anderson

1902A Bonanza f 
Near Camborne

#■SW0”8 ,n 1866

ftS-vSKS S d°l
reports a splendid showing, the gold be
ing p.ainly visible in the quarts at differ
ent plroes, and he is highly pleased with 
the indications at tins juncture.—Cam
borne Miner.

® 4.YMVND-WHITCOMB PARTY.
•Of—

Another Personally Conducted Party of

:

Formal Opening 
Of Higb School

unacquainted with the building wander V»nra ,pointed out, and the salient features of th? cn , and victoria West7„>, ^ 
the more or less perfect system now in was fif8,6 °? his remarks \i ?° It In 
vague was shownr ■ and a tribute of kind ^soluteiy free from f«»Ûr* ^rury 
P^.is® Siven to-Mr> Eaton, the city su- of the ipinothur* Nine outol1SJ,C ù“e 
permtendent, to whose untiring enercv er cnnfe*?er'3 Ieceived, said ti76vv Ieu 
and technical knowledge the* change othor 1 vrned of ône k-iî,hie >]u‘d^
Irom the old to the new was largely dim félicitons^»' ,Slnittl continued „ or a:>- 
and'pm? J/y’ chaiU“an of the Building some little tiLaPPr0,,-rtate »<WrJw y*P

»wVtBw'td e

fo™theedHigVB,tS' vS5r^“fl^* D“t bothJoCdMiSS, A«»«

£3^5 te............

been '"borrow ?
m epite Of the fa^tiiat no general in- "Z * “ aCC<>8nt " r“dered S°U8' H-U^5U* f®H

M^MSeSfe 1̂ l/Bei^ra tS *;■£ ,

mg of the High school yesterday after- e'! .‘X an'■ Grounds committee at thé as Presented iiv the talp’ntodaUl
noon, a goodly number of ladies were £fme new High school buildin» had t: e children, whose a»c-s mn fUi Vl‘rsa" 
present Several speakers madf refer®fhee? ™ hand. Mr. Be'y™a said! t0 f-™'teen yea s, conffiJn" si Xl"'*1'
onCtLd»trl“^ ,|heir, «Seeches to ‘the man1 ‘xt-W'8™6 a“’>ohed to anyone for the ! :luveDile Opera Company wmff0 f 
on the Street, and noted that the renre- xt l accommodat:on afforded in build- be a surp.ise to their minv > c,t?lnly 
sensation of that class was notTer ■“* a «çho.,1 of the present size he was thia ci*. <» their return °T..,f,?ie5d5 iu
the iïn=t °n If occision. Apart from liT'taka his share. He had said would be a big uudei taking f0 . .r'J”w’
the tru. teee, the teaching staff and ''.hen fiist informed that plans for a : PuBy of 8rown operatic Derfoim,„J tl>m' 
cmmll8 ef Jle Platfprm, not more than a ST”1 building were being prepared, I J;he w‘ly each and every one of the 
n?5* e. ot. dozen citizens were present. uHJîi® 'Y?.u,d have nothing to do with ' dren handles his or her part “
This is to be regretted, but no doubt X ,,aH ultimately. the additional rooms ularve.ous. They sing and
arose from the fact that in most cases £l<1 b-en added. In sp’te of what had eraDS-
it was rt understood that the invitation Î!?v?ld to the contrary, he said he
heX „P ?SeDî was general. Cards had ^ much disappointed at the arch-
been sent out to friends of the institu- !t'c|îural appearance of the building, and!
bit»TUt- 1 etre seemed to be a lack of Tt-Uf ce,rtain.1.5’ th»nght that I bet- 
mterest in the ceremony on the part of !îr lo®kln; structure should have been 

unf°rtunate oversight If th® school trustees had not
seemed to have been made in the matter ^hat money they needed, it was their 
°I not. having present on the platform »XJ'Xa” t: th,'7 had But to ask for it 
yesterday some of those who were chi™ ?nd t^y would get it. Mr. Belyea then 

mstrumental in the inauguration of on the young people the nenmh?i6hA8ch°o1 lystem h> British CoT- ^Tly!« thei? greatest advan-
l1™*?®. A somewhat incorrect reference £8ge 'he splendid facilities which had 
în»tbe 0 d 0ri8mal High school build- been put in their hands, and to also re-

was made during the afternoon? and Xlm e‘'.,that f«" a'.i of tt— " • 
also to the fact of the difficulties attend- s and everyone had to pav. 
bnXn aieTi i?hmfiX’ and would hate This completing the trustees’ steward- 
hai-e had ’vr5ttuW and ProPer to ®hip m so far as the exercises of tile 
intiX ei Hon. ,Mr. Beaven, who was so ,day were concerned, Chairman Hall 
work ulesfX”Ten w,ith, this great IaPt the chair in favor of Principal Paid 
work, present on the platform. wl,o thereupon asked Trustee Drury to

The ceremonies took place in the As the Tolls of honor and entrance
semhly hall, on the second floor, visitors jffiTÆ

?

§S|SrSïï
üer tne guidance of Mr. Simmonds, of 
Pasadena, California, and will remain in 
tne city until tomoi row morning. Yes
terday was spent in inspecting the points 
of interest in and about the city, the 
pai liament buildings, museum and park 
Being the chief centres of attraction. 
After leaving here the party go south 
huidWay °f Seattle* Tacoma and Port-

Flve Feet of Free Gold Quartz 

Struck In Rossland 

Group. w^sasê.
Lode mines, .respectively, with the ob- 
jeot of applying the same methods to 
handling the ores of the Comstock group, 
on Quatsmo Sound. 8

Chief Educational Establishment 

Handed Over to the Principal 

By Trustees.

it

Owners Propos^ Installing 

Stamp Mill and Com. 

pressor Plant.

a Queen City to Make Additional 

Trips to Quatslno—Wreck.

BOND’S mission. ers Go North.
^ w Newfoundland Préfaîêr Is Critidzed in __________ HlSTINt,UISHBD VISITOR.

?uTanz tg T ~ . Hive new lighthouses are to be es- L$C

ton mountain, of which brief mention . Homdon, Sept. 111.—The Daily Chron- tabllshod in British Poll mi hi it ..... 
was made recently in the Colonist, is ’cle’ «Pmmeuting this morning ou the Col. W P- Anderson chi ■ * Among the guests at the Driard to-
thus described by the Camborne Miner: ®Iraad Of Sir Robert Dond, premier of1 the ,nlén2 Auderao“. chtof. engineer of day appears the name of Miss MarvCur-

pn hearing of the rich strike made 'Newfoundland, m Washington, says : Deportment of Marine and 'Fisher- tie ,Lee, daughter of the famous coufed-
Thursday last on the Rossland group, Xx.îjf ”° reason to doubt that he will les> who has just completed his tour 0f ! ?rate commander-in-chief, and the real
which is situâted_ on Lexington mouu- succeed in arranging reciprocity be- inspection of the aids to navivutinn . a I her0 ot “the lost cause ” who dhuf ii!
tain, in the same belt as the well known tween Newfoundland8and the United lighthouse, in 1 ° navigation and 1S70. The lady, whoTkt MWeiti visit
Eva mine, our reporter visited the pro- St»tes. ?h these waters has located ing Victoria, wAs the cause M nn Unie
perty and was shewn over the workings ‘§lr Kobert evidently believes that ,e sltes of several new lightnonses. One notoriety a short time ago owing to her 

fatuag®' Lade. At a point «boot at-treatyr-wonjd „b® preferable to of the new l.ghts will be established at disregard of a Southern^ wwhichsèu 
^Tom the tunnels mouth a short ab*OI'!>I:°n by Canada, says the paper, the entrance to ,, apart certain portions of each train for

cixtoscut was made au the hanging wail We -doufbt whether he is ri*ght, and to be herenfipr ^ a site the exclusive use of nronlA nf a friponand a five-foot vein of quartz was op >n- he believe that union with Canada is house wiîl “I establfstedA-nother light- descent. Miss Lee* entered the train
up m which visible gold is freely dis- Newfoundland’s ultimate destiny. The channel of the rfiflX -the laner end sat down in the firstwacant seat !he

seminated. Dozens of beautiful speci- experiment which Sir Robert is making Victoria-V'anc^uver^ron^^.kTe ou X6 saw, and was requested to Vacate th! 
mens were taken out in which, with- is, at any rate, one that will be watched ers will be placed i,? ?b » . two °tB- same by the conductor Cto rlceivffi J »
out aid of a glass, one can see the pre- with equal interest and alarm.” North-one at „Waters °r th® refusal the traffi was stopped ?hete d?
cious yellow metal speckling the quartz Washington, Sept. 12.-Mr Raikes, Charlotte Sound and tl^ ÔSfe ° Sli6™ was left at a wayside statkm’ She af
on every side. Needless to say, no as- 'British charge of embassy, who just ar- ham Straits^ The' si?!? X m 9hat" terwards commenced an action aalinst
says are uecessary to ascertain values nyed 1B Washington, has made an ap- not yet been chosen ,kav6 the company for damages 8 St
of this rich seamen* quartz, as the pomtment with Mr. Adee. the Acting be establtehed hv?h. •£he.'flfth hght to y n 8
■merest novice can sea that they are un- Secretary of State to receive Sir Rob-' eries Department win ^ Te 2nd Flsh" Canadian ■ \rana vtw
usually high. As soon as the discovery ®rt Bond, the Newfoundland Premier, nard island TttLT h placed on Lt»' Canadian MAGAZINE,
was made, Foreman Hade rode out to wll° is now in Washington. Although the Eastern 7.i,..Xl118' entrance ot Imbued with 
STthTdent Bool, who, highly pleas- Sir Robert has not disclosed his purpose, The site for thls lUht Cw»l0<1UX So,und- j“g to Canadian national d 
eii with the good ncwtr. immediateb’ set 14 ÿ with a view of taking steps to as- Coi. Andersou^mi h.X r e8 ,8eleÇ'ted by panadlan Magazine is covering
out for the mine and spent the day at certain what can be done towards the Uiayoauot on thë h‘n re?ent visit to tooneaslng fleki of usefulness,
the workings. negotiation of a reciprocity arrangement Quadra mho HS, Dominion steamer .-SefePtember number contains several

A valuable feature of this strike is between Newfoundland and the United be of more thiif'lnX’l1’ Jt Is exi>e<ffed, writeT ThTXmX01''' , 'X J- Thordd
that the vein unmistakably increases states, asserting that he «s acting in entering Clavoünit <XSe Ato ™arIners from vwSnt »’?,! hi coronation
.with depth, as the ledge just opened up accordance with understanding with thought that itTn w d’ °-l U ia Profusely Illustrated? ’The Ællmicc à? 
is almost «vice the size of the showing 'Herd Lausdowne. The object of Ms benefit to marinera wh?, »L°°as!derable «ÏÎ, number gives a splendid “dwt of the
in the shaft, .which was sunk with some mission to Washington is not officially the Island coast after XX ? P,ckmg up f'X «ciui?ivete eolonial review ever held
60 feet from the surface. This shaft to the State department, and'he age over the »reat ciLu P‘eXn.8 a VOy' An oXfinn „ ,Tïii?îk D,a® on July let
as now being re-timbered and will be Will be received as would any other dis- Far East Dunne the liT®. the slon jf the ten™; on tlle oc®»-
used for the present merely for ventila- tmguished person. It is improbable that derson to Clavoofo^loTXlî nf C2L Al1" Toronto? bv Prof Xi.XXV116 ’S
tion purposes. Mr. Adee will be prepared to enter into cated several ,(ew dL^ nd Xe ualso lo" worth readlng EWe i inlm V, 8 we“

The satisfactory manner In which the any engagement with his caller upon this era] buoys rila-e? had s'-'- e’ementary aatronhmial irtM? for bIT
Rossland is opening up is most gratify- important subject in the absence of ffe- cruise was not «-XnrtS, X SeDL The ^rs -iy charts show how to fln^teé 
ing to the new owners, the Ophir-Lade finite instructions from the executive. West Coast ter wlXTU“f-T ?p the 1st"”- T?® chie* artlcte in the
Syndicate, Ltd., and their intention is ---------------- o---------------- be desTrahle ??, ,,X otheBdl8hts it may an. exhaustive history ot
to install a compressor plant this fall, DENOUNCES HIS SON. the Coastmnl? £.52® X?. 4hat Portion of m ®f ,old and
and in al! likelihood a tramway and   tiimaf lichtem,, W,th the five addi- There l a 8X„nd everybody.
stamp mill will also be purchased. Work Father of a Murderer Informs the fished as\ result m’”?),81"® t0- be estab" “1-lle Weens m
on the property, has progressed much Authorities. Anderson rh? n?l-X the cruise of Col, men Sylva,” the poetiqne'en of RonmXlX
more rapidly than the average, as will ------ ha™^ ShMshS^Jmimon government will ,k delightful. The best Short sterv Tn th^
be noticed when one considers that just . Rome, Sept. 12.—A tremendous sensa- British Colnmhfo 0m! 37 Bghthouses in XUf; « Northwest tale from the ’ th
86 days have elapsed since the group tion has been caused in Italv bv the lat- already ’ta liSht® .waters- for there are w" A’ eraser. ,
was acquired, and during this time a est development in the murder of Count the watera nf a! “} se.lvlce- whereas in
tunnel aggregating 184 feet has been Bonmartini, who, some days ago, was government w the United States
driven, without maiphines, and much found assassinated in his house at Bolo- pile fitiir at tî’tbra,e h8hts, the
surface exploratory work done as well. gna- A large sum of money has been and costly ltehthn and, the two new
. The OysteraCritenon group, also be- stolen from the house and robbery was last rear h=htll<)uses that were bniit
mg exploited by this company, has a tun- thought to have been the motive of the
nel now in 180 feet, and the manage- crime. Prof. Muni, a university pro- Pn„ mr
ment expects to tap the vein that is be- fessor, and one of the best known doc- uti ti UATSI NO.
mg driven for at almost any hour. Shifts tors m Italy was Count Bonmartini’s Steamer n»»»» rnZTT

men are at work continuously, day tather-m-law. Today Prof. Muni de- There Each vityXî?ke Two Trips 
and night, on both the Rossland and nonneed his own sou, Tnllio, is the mnr- X cdl Month With Freight
Criterion, and the intention of the com- ,derer of the Count. Tulloi is a well- The stenfio- r>
pany to carry on extensive work dur- known Socialist and lawyer of Bologna send retmmfa 9ueeD pfiy, Capt. Town- 
îh!f h,vm:mten 18 mdlcated by the fact He admits having murdered his brother noon froX Ih0Xeti°rt 5esterday after-
that buildings have been built and others m-Iaw. and says the crime was commit- the YVest -a • way Ports on
are now being erected Tor the accommo- ted after a brawl provoked by a family number of ?fSt’ bl"nging an average 
dation of a considerable force of men. quarrel. Other reports say that a love news of ®n-8®rs' , 8he brought
fh’Xm1:®8 ar® als2 bemg packed up to affair is at the bottom of the mystery. Clayoquot andhr deyek>Pment at 
the mines every day and, ère snow flies, Count Bonmartini lived apart from his ed that nX™ 4 han Jnan Jt was learn- 
a winter’s store will be on hand. Cam- wife. - p om Ms the «XL 2 ^ mmers had started for
bornites are jubilant over the good news---------------- ----- ----------- Sa® [®°® °f- tbe “lw Placer find on the
of the strike on the Rossland and all DEADLY AUTOMOBILE leave ter tifXw ,TJ2e Gueen City will
old-timers ere looking wise and saying ------ " da J nfght*'b»„aV est,Coast again on Sun-

I told yon so. o__________ Mrs. Stewart, Wife of Nevada Senator siuo Sound, hL^i^bein/®/XXQaUat-

A ŸUKON DEAL. — ’ amount^ ms® hmay tak® up a ?arg? The deputation composed of a joint
Gold Run PronP^T" Sol* fo t? f ,vrSa2f Fri^cisco Sept. 12.—(Mrs. Wm. thé ïreka minehmeAy and supPIies committee from the Board of Trade and 
Rxoid Run Property Sold to Eastern Stewart, wife of the senior United ! has hoJii X A compressor plant the Voters’ 'Lea^np ♦ « *

United States Capitalists. States senator from Nevada, was killed for th?t 8an Frandsco view the government Trh t
, ------- today at Alameda, Cal. Mrs. Stewart1 power Î°„bo operated by water I? 8 , ent on the subject of

According lo advices received from was riding in an automobile with Henry j much of fhX,/8 i •on tbe Property, and the mabio lands ot the Island, waited
Dawson by the steamer Princess Maj, Foote and a young man named Taylor < on the^XteXL,. oa:nery be shipped °“ the Chief Commissioner ,
a aTg?, fluaitz property pn Gold Run Through an accident the machine ran in- [ night. Messrs «°®r®? 9 ty 0D Sunday and Works yesterday afternoon '
was sold this week to Eastern American *? a telegraph pole. Mrs. Stewart wa the mine manager of were nresent a t n , /
capital, and the development of the ledge thrown against the .pole with great i sengers fn? aXê X, Gw‘fi will be pas- w t' L" Be,yea’ chairman;
has already been commenced on a large force and was so seriously injured that t The'QiiW fw*2S° .?»' the steamer. 11 ’ M»b«rly, J. Lawton and F. W. Best 
scale. The sale was put through by sbe died soon afterward* Her home! ther shmXLi'ty.'Vl1' a,so take up fur- representing the Voters’ <Le«-„„
Joseph Ladre, and in consideration of was at Washington. D. C. tramwa? heinVln?,aterinl for the aerial C. H. Lngrin and » hR rctl * ,
the transfer of a third interest the lo----------------- ----------------- - H n ltu 5 built at the Yreka hv 'Board of Trad. ° tL-- ?er> from the _________________

» there. ss's.-séiHIFM: ««touïsjsîssiïs sc i^E

— - ars^ÿ.XeVïïaîîtS «om-^wa,. s4r.r«SS3eEwSr,Ftc/S'Aïss«'SSS

plaece1dofnsVtr1Ce ‘° tak® Pe°Ple t0 NeWS Brouft by the C. P. N. Liner Wor^'S ®^ndîda?aa tE' “ï£ he tknowfedgedlh^^the^tate
--------1------ 0---------------- From the North. I those dletrlcts oh”Vnconv»1^ ad,»cem |aid’ “a good ’example of ^ punctuality teria aXl VanZv.®?8^8410118 in Vie-; ment’was t,Xe and wlrnt he had stated

TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE. Steamer Prince immeffi’a ely ‘aad which can be ^rfl4he/c,ung PeopleT1 The mr.mon e! loué: In th? sen ter dteteXn8!/*?^ 1? the w.itness box was not, thereupon

i«., «-aÿw „ s,, nigh sg^jSa,as asSmSw M .i-ras-s-e ss;™: as,*«wi*

.The. Victoria Teachers’ Institute met for Victoria. The adt-Lful. a,nds s® lald ont shall be date F? m 1 p102 îbe key of the building in Victoria- in the junior FI tried «.d 1 ‘mPns(inment, he had laid himself open
m the new High school last evening. Emite ^ Flktelro8' B- A- Hiller, most iikriv t ; i?ountr:es ,w will b’e t0'Hr: Pauh in his charge. i 39 passed in Vanroi™!- While14îd+? d t0 a 5harge of Perjury, which involved
'Hr-Tait took the chair at 8:30, and the, H Mcrehl”84 vir’k B- Cameron and se triera who^wnw.t 8 des.lra|ble Class of Chairman Ha.l, m taking up the pro* and 13 passed in Victoria ® 3d tned I a sentei ce of 14 years’ imprisonment as
institute having been called to order, [ W,’,„i. ." hep the Princess May cultural mirnoX.?' t k up land f°r agri- gramme of the day, read letters of re- -vr,. ,, ,, ' 4 I , I a max mum. According to the story of
Mr. Pan! was elected to ajt as judge riXt tl,.1 ?rahlkUa Jî WÎ!S rumored there "Further reroîvéd that this . Fr,et from Mayor Ha'yward and Super- nnsen/Th.^r,8 "Xs, then asked to Johansen he had returned f om the city
in the school competitions tp be held at on Fttefnf^ fX0^448?6 City’ ashore a delegation to present thil rerohuten ro SteU(Ient Robinson, of the Education P"8®'14 the cap p. esented by T. N. Hib-, to, the ship and changed his clothes,
the Victoria exhibition. I rid. t£ bmd- had faUen over on her B6 Chief Commissioner of Lands aiîd Department. After a few pr paratorv l,i -p„, V 4his was won .by Mr. Gillis’ | «‘■leu he went to the ship’s deck, where

Prof. Warman took a reading class !r]d ^,9’ report could not be confirm- Torks to dlscuss the same? d remarks Chairman Hal! handed over to 9le ,B’;ys Central school. I he was accosted by L’oyd. who struck
from the three senior rooms of the Skagway the steamer brought In explanation nf th;» th a - • Br.ncipal Paul the- keys of the build- »4apf Pa,ul .then read the list of him three times, knocking him down
North Ward school.. Th« little readers X *? aÇcldent to tlie river steam- sug^elte,I thst th?f 4hls the deputation mg and formally announced its open- X.f é f11 pupns 18 tbe High school ex-
were Misses Susette Blackwood Elee^r ei TVh,Üord Si tom, which went »ètem W,m»»»L1h® government should ing. P® ; am nations, -after which Miss Mowat, j
■MeCandless, Dorothy Stratford’. Benlah! 9ate w5-tn going up the Yukon survevs alreadv mad? fh d Tb!cb’ fr0,m Principal Paul then came forward and Printin'?? »°tf t^h®?001, a»d w*10 the
Westwood, An’ta Spence, Stanley Dea-I ??»»8a4urday' .The steamer had 157 desirable lands “ra»®.’ tbey knew to be first congratulated the trustees and nith S4ai4/d had won the Governor-1
ville and Alvin Gounason. Th?genial I via?®??.®» a and the steamer Princess which was open to nnrch»«?®nt’d »und zeus UP°“ the splendid building which cess'oi? ^c??1?, ■u‘ed:d.two yPa'ti in sue- Amo; g the passengers who arrived
'Professor showed by actual work how he1 HnsJn"tl ?fiected to bring the majority a large man Pof tbi«PdiririS»’ ?nd,Jtb|u is now the home of the Victoria High ahonf t 'nl ® va ,'‘dl<,'t0,ry’ she being -om the .No t:, on the steamer Danube
would teach reading, emphasis, articu-l bat delay arisi«g from thé prepared Xwing th.di ^l®4 6ho.uld ? s=hoo'. In spite of what the man he medal ?,X»»?, a lcho?J f S?od- The . ns Bei t 1 owe!,, cf this city, who is
lation, clear enunciation and natural- j ?n 8 ?,, 8 of the steamer caused her to land, the ro?te? ?f 4 -re thl street was supposed to say Mr P.M ter th.Pw n d by Mr- G. E. Redfern mfensted m mines of the Skeeua dis-
ness. ral miss the complement of passengers. The othel ns rite?, I »? ° r co““umcation and said he was prepared to st’sndiwb?» ?,,,?? b.|st. showing m French, made by t ict. He arrived with J. O'Leay. who

Mr. Rickaby gave, “When Albani stranded_ as a result of the shal- ed that a nomlhiJr1 ?dd,t.ro” they ask- opinion that, architecturally the '' nmv ÎJj C 1,1 the inrel-mediate division, has been working in the same district.
ISang, by Drummond, and in response i?'v nÇ 9î the river. It was expected general descriptive of the building was exceedingly Pretty » nd ».‘d been won by a daughter of his, and Mr. I owe]] s 'ys there are many pros-
gave “Wm. Frere Cqjnille,” in hte own 4b?u?b’ tbat the vessel would be floated.’ should b'MaS Sii »iro? dlistrict that when ivy had been grown o?ér the ti?r 'fi!nP” i?,ll' the Çiesenta-1 pec-.ors at work in the Skeeua river dis-
lnimitable way. „ A late Dawson despatch says: “Irre- facts in XtenPj?.! ’ gl.y,m|,ab, the known walls and the glaring red n« th? ïl-tei-? »L°n' -t, °stee Huggett s two prizes, one ; trie, all of whom are satisfied with the

Miss McGregor gave a piano solo in ^u,arit‘es, incompetence' and too much areas nnd°th?C4l®n Wltb the lands, their had been in a measure toned downbe?^? 401 ma!hemat cs and the other for sc-i- results of their season’s work. He
splendid style.8; 8 P 8010 expense are a few of the jçasTns teti- Wbmrah 4h® pnc* at which they could those who n?w ?b? cte??? th? s?Vle of ï^éébTi® 4-?ou the first to b ought down a number of

Prof. Warman then gave a short talk ti?4®^ an5«aS»lg?ed f(>r the wholesale In ronjtenction with thi -t the structure would admit thlt it was anllUC anJ tue secjud t0 c“ mens to be =ssayed-
upou physical training. chopping off of heads of the Northern tresteri Fho/1?#10« ^L-. , 18 !t sng- high y artistic. Mr j>nni tho,, Hardy. ---------------- o---------------

BebEIS pâllUSl IlilSiS £&****«
l;-'— w„hJ„'r“rf,r«>7»1; m:“rVajlLn,,n ';[•1 -p,m ot Heh sch<'01 t'duu'lt,on W‘S 11,,,,, ,hal 1,'kr .vfiNl-tY.r vTi'dd?:'1, m’al"

jfârtsrjasr isos "■««»"
has been shown, all departments being „„7?e deputation pointed out chat much
treated alike.” h Kood would undoubtedly arise from such

a map and handbook being placed in the 
ba?ds ®t the Hon. Mr. Turner for 
trinution in England.

Two particular tracts of land were 
mentioned by the deputation as likely to 
prove available for the purpose of in
itiating the new movement. These were 
a tract on the ■coast between Barkley 
ifeound and 'Clayoquot g,nd another in the 
vicinity of Jordan river.

The Chief Commissioner and his de
puty, W. S. Gore, produced maps and 
plans of the localities named and went 
very carefully into the matter, Hon.
«Mr. Wells expressing himself 
much -
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SAILORS’ TRQURLES.

Second Mate of the Cambrian Hi", 
lined tor Assault. 1 '

Joseph Lloyd, second mate 
British ship Cambrian H9ls,.no,v at I 
quima.t, was fined $15 and *-“in I'f' 
m the Provincial RMice- comv vL?4s 
day morning, for assanlting Johiif r? 
hansen, a seaman of that vessel ® «'1 
appeared to accuse the seconuk having anraefc him: on- the tot cmvn 
it and gix-.lig Km a black- eve i'n? 
d?nt ? ?” Case-- in which Serai m"T 
ray acted as prosecutor, tiré fir-i i?“," 
of the Cambrian Iiïïls Willtem Tv ® 
bams, received a- sn-prisei It ...,1_ 
that when Constable Campbell of pS 
qnimalt, was called to the shin b • fu 
complainant, he secured » j, ?•' tlle from Williams,® the'mate, regateim-"1??? 
assault, and when Willikms we« into

the
appeal- 

feeling, the 
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-Chicken creek, in the Forty-tMile dis- 
Ti’ict, which last *all and spring was 
heralded as a big placer creek, has not 
come up to the gréât expectations, ac
cording to what Will Beattie, who come 
from there on the steamer Princess 
May, has to say of the district.
Went in early last spring and was one 
of the first on the ground. After spend
ing four months there he threw down 
bis pick and shovel and gave up his 
sluice boxes, went back to Dawson in 
disgust and came out on his way to Se
attle. Mr. Beattie says there is gold 
there, but it only pays small wages to 
■a placer miner.

He

m

x
•MINING NOTES.

SriEEXAr DIliTItlCT.. The Provincial Treasury is purehas-
brought8 from3 M ptTof ^ 

province and Northwest Territories. 
Yesterday some 80 ounces were brought 
in from Yukon, valued at about $1.280, 

It is reported that the Crow’s Nest 
Goal Company are not supplying suffi
cient coke to the Northport smelter, and 
in consequence the operations of Le Roi 
mine are being checked. It is alleged 
that, only 16 cars of coke have been 
received in 15 days. ,

A despatch from Grand Forks says 
that a six-foot seam of coal has been 
■discovered on the property of the British 
"Lolnmbia Coal Company, on the north 
fork of the Kettle river.

The world’s production of copper in 
1901 was 511,903 tons, as against 487,-

ore speci-

HEALTH FOR WOMEN.
E * “Few things are more Important to a com

munity than the health of its women. If

their regular and healthful functions It hi£/ni’-bllt man^ who are cured of Itching, 
gives color to the pile. stîeTgth to the ‘ o/ D^8nf.r.J.r°$ffd.lng p>ieat*>y the use 
weak, and a rounded form to the thin and reccvera°nî n?»?1 ?hf*ent.. °°S npon their 
angular. i f„ecov.ery 08 next thing to mlme-ulons. It

L8 aot uncommon for persons who have nn- 
?i«rgon,e P41?4111- risky and expensive opera- 

*3 ,Tala to be finally cured by this 
th? d2?r?’i e'ttment. It Is the standard
care Tor plleZ®® ®nd the only <roa*nteed
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MINING AT CLAYOQUOT.

Test Shipment "to Crofton—Important 
Find on Bear River.

%

Genuine >

Boys’ Bathing Trunks 5c. pair; Caps 
reduced to 20c., were J" ” Williams 
& Go. 0

Clayoquot, Sept. 10.—(Special Corre
spondence to the Colonist)—Mr. Kenyon 
shipped 10 "tons of ore from his Ken
nedy Lake property, as a smelter test, „. „ ,--------»----------------
to the Crofton smelter hv the Queen . , !i■’ Salmon.—.Good sport continues 

’City, September 1. Mr. Spittal is driv- t0 bad with the salmon in the Straits, 
ing a 50-foot tunnel on his new discov- ,qulte,a f®w having been taken by trol- 
eiy at Kennedy Lake. 1ère. One enthusiastic fisherman who had

Considerable development work is be- fried this amusement for the first time 
ing done on the Rose Marie mine, :!t iff ot--iL'r day made a Catch of two large 
Kennedy Lake, which promises to be- ®sll'and was so delighted with his sne- 
çome one of the best properties in this ,9|ss that he 'made His Worship Mayor 
«tot. Iftaywafd a present of one as a memen-

The work being done by the Domin- to of this day’s sport, 
ion government on the Kennedy river is 
progressing favorably.
. Considerable development work is be- 
ing done on the Hetty Green claim, on 
ishtg crte^» and the property looks prom-

Mr. J. Drinkwater and Mr. F. Nichols, 
who were here last week, report :having| 
made a big discovery ou Bear river, ofi 
gold, silver and copper.

Mr. William Clark, a mining expert, ' 
representing Victoria capital, is here ex
amining properties; also Mr. Guinn, who 
is interested in Quatsino. Both are stay
ing at the Clayoquot hotel.

“So he got Ofit an lnltmctlon against vour 0V __
courpZ'iyL.- ,vr,sa-'i. altyhlel.v: “Why didn’t KJ 
you forestal! him by getting an Injnnctlon W l it B M
to-prevent the Issuance of his In Junction 7” WMM. W*

I coulant; you ^see he was slick enough A 
to get out an tnJunction a-galnst my -get- 
tine out an Injunction against his Inlunc- ti#n!°—VaîtWnàre ’Herald. 3

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

f

as very
,, a impressed with the proposals of 
the delegation, and on behalf of the gov
ernment promised that the matter would 
receive very careful attention. After 

lengthened conversation the depu
tation retired fully satisfied with the 
manner in which they had been re- 
ceived, and the interested manner in 
which their propositions had been taken 
up by the minister.

jES;.- ;

f V ’ ÿ :k ;j.: :

msome ■si
'IMuat Bear Signature ot !

■vi^.’•a
Every housekeeper must often act ns a 

&??ll5I„pliy8lcton- Pain-Killer for all the 
eJ l8, cut8' and srpralns, aa well as for 

all bowel complaints. Is Indispensable.
"Killer, ïeroy nDavU\her25c? atj ^® Pa,n-

*» Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Common soaps destroy the 
clothes and -render the 
hands liable .to eczema.

▼•ry ■wall nd •« easy
lotâkeunpub

n

L)ead in London.—The death occurred 
in London, England, on August 2<3, as 
n restilt of heait disease, of Capt. W 
-Webster, formerly of this city. Capt! 
•Webster was the promoter of the Union 
steamship company of Vanwuver, and it 
was he who brought the steamer Outcb, 
which as the Américain  ̂steamer Jessie 
Banning, and now ns the Colombian 
government warship Bogota, Is attract
ing so much attention, from India, for 
the Union Steamship company. The 
Gutéh was then the private yacht of an 
Indian prince. He leaves a wife to 
mourn hig loss. The wîBow is a daught
er of Mrs. (J. G. Quick of this city.
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Confedures on 

Sadden Reso 
f>one Home

BelKf In London 
-Premier to 
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Speculation as 
That are No 

Goven

Montreal, Sept. 11 
don cable eays: “T 
jecturés as to why 1 
denly at the last mi 
passage home. The 

wifi profoal 
Laurier’s y 

from Rome and eai 
tober 7. Mr. Fieldin

Wil

he sees no reason -ri 
question should not d 
ministers have sufficH 
out consulting apaiiiad 

get what is wanted 
$750,000 subsidy.

“In well-informed q 
that there is only o 
before the ministers. I 
'Canadian Pacific H 
and that other pro] 
have been making A 
the Canadian Pacifil 

I their favor. Tue I 
I company, refuse, how 
t will do the job alone 
I “According to a s 

English journalists v 
turned from Canada 
sy said it was praei 
the Canadian Pacifid 
get ta,e fast mail cod 

! ed the assertion that 
cific in any case w] 
freight service, as at 
sometimes to wait m 
are certain of gettiuj

BY-LAW

Reveistoke Will Pud 
Light P

Reveistoke, Sept. 1] 
purchase the water m 
the city was voted on 
stood 85 for and 9 ad

i'OSTPO

United States and Fa 
> For Ratify:™

Saris, Sept. 17.—Til 
France and the Cm 
agreed to an extensioi 
September 24 of the 1 
retificafioo.^if the 
tion between the two 
1899.

THE WINNINj

Conservatives’ Consis] 
■to ' Liberal S|

Toronto, Sept. 17.—] 
vatives today, discuss] 
that the party has q 
tised protective tariff] 
that in a short time 
will result in a Coni 
ment in every provinl 
Ottawa.

i
ATTEMPTS -J

Jersey Cfty Man She 
the Stf

New York, Sept. 17] 
a clerk m the Jersey 0 
his wife, "Rose Gradl 
The woman possibly i] 
Grady ha-d a narrow I 
ing at the hands of sq 
witnessed *the shootinl 
by a policeman Thq 
living apart for the | 
They met on the strl 
shooting followed.

ANOTHER MORgJ

Nine More Steamers J 
bine]

London. Sept. 17. 
«»ys .that------ the Nor
American Steamship 
ing nine large steatr 
tween England and I 
in connection with t 
and Reading railroad 
over by the Morgan £ 
The agency’s announ 
this report has créât 
local shipping circles.

o
TRADES AND LAE

President Delivers 2 
Elections 1

Berlin, Qnt., 
E?1?1» in his a-nnna! 
Trades and Labor €d 
the result of the ved 
asmtxtersive or sti* c3

Vision of thd
that hi Great Britain i 
the right to recover J 

®BS,.,wa8 discussed a 
president announced \ 
R6 introduced at the d 
nament safeguarding 
unions against such 

Invitatioi^ have bd 
an<^ Brock villa 

Jeering there. The! 
ciaed upon and offioorsl

ONE WOM.VNl
Result of «Skirmish onj 

Line!

Sei

Oolon, «Colomhin. 
vstat^s marines 
guards on the 

•'■from pu r| I'TH fi
(JbV^ser Cincinnati lar 

* mornin<r. and al 
. -uall ranid-fire

paThe

. zrn u.
VI*- ft railroad truck,
1>latesz

A small detachment 
Mind station, 

this morning. The 
^ttacked the enemy 
orove them hack, 
rrom Jamaica, who 
of the skirmish.
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